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508 ANNALS OF IOWA.
-concerned, they received as mnch benefit in one case as in the other, and
have had no trouble or expense (to this time, so far as this State is con-
cerned) in the matter. We have an idea that this sort 6f injnstioe should
cease, and earnestly urge on you that the State company at Estherville may
at onee be relieved by the cavalry under ¡your command.
Upon notice received from you that you have given the requisite orders
i;he governor will issue the proper orders to disband the State company at
Estherville.
This is urged for another reason: We are called on for more troops,
.and if we can not get credit for the Northern Border Brigade, we would
like to give them a chance to enlist where we can obtain credit.
With great respect, truly yours,
N. B. BAKEB, A. G. of Iowa.
Brig. Oen. Sully, Commanding, t&c, Sioux City, Iowa.
STATE OE IOWA, ¡ADJUTANT GENEBAL'S OITIOB, )
DAVENPOBT, November 21,1863. )
GBNEBAL:—Major General Pope advises the governor, that he has no
authority to order the muster in of our State troops, on the northwestern
frontier, for the special duty of protecting our frontier. He doubts very
much whether the War Department would accept such troops for that spe-
cial service, and writes that "General Sully has sufiScient force to replace
your State troops whenever a military force is needed on your frontier, and
he has orders to do so. The services of'your State troops on the frontier,
are, therefore, in my judgment, unnecessary."
Under these circumstances, I have ordered the mustering out of our
company let of January, 1864, or sooner, if relieved by United States
troops, and on being advised by you of the fact that you will relieve said
troops. The mustering out officer is Capt. Wm. H. Ingham, of Estherville,
Iowa. Please advise him and this office of the earliest practicable day
when you can relieve the State troops. The muster out will be made cer-
tainly, and at all events on the 1st of January, 1864, and I respectfully urge
immediate action on the part of the United States, and report to me and
Capt. Ingham. The company is detailed along a line of 160 miles, and
flome time will necessarily be required in arranging details and reliefs. I
deem it very important for the frontier,¡the protection of our citizens and
the safe keeping of the block houses now erected, &.C., that the United
States station sufficient details at once at the several posts where the State
troops are now located.
I have the honor to be, with great respect, truly yours,
N. B. BAEEB, Adjutant General of Iowa.
General Alf. Sully, Brigadier General Commanding, Sioux City, Iowa.
P. S.—Please have the block houses and stables receipted for to the
State by proper officer.
Your quartermaster can take forage and commissary stores, upon pro-

